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number 85.POETRY. Baie Verte Canal We arc prewired to show by the 
most inconteetiblc evidence that there 
is not in the whole world a sheet of 
water which bears the same number 
of vessels and the 
tonnage in which there 
shipwrecks than have taken place in 
the Bay ofFundy.

To illustrate how much more favor-

m down, ,„j u„ .
•n o ■«„ «», „j ,„icio„.
Ike ckaek-rem m.j k, u^, talml 
U*kt ..on*l, to u,„ ^ in' 
natural position, and it should 
to WOU..J ,roooJ iSee

‘ J1" I" l>»okW tight
•"•"«h .. the top « bring
Jr.nght.mn „o.r u* w„,rflb 
“' ,f hwlow, it not only infer,
toren w.th ll.e notion „f ,he ,£.U—
but gives the collar an uneven bear
ing. Caution should be taken that 
the girt is not heckled toe tight, par- 
tieulnrly on string teams, fi,r when 
the traces are straightend, it has a 
tendency to draw the girt agaiast the 
helly. and also distro* the horse.

3. See that the horse is kept well 
shod with a good stiff shoe, always 
caulked at the toe and bed ou the 
hind feet, as it is there where the 
propelling power comes from when 
heavily loaded, keep the foot good 
and strong, hut not alio

', ,tW°R^d0 ‘° tn"t ,ht
We condense the following from 

an interesting article in the St. John 
Telegraph, speaking of the 
The Telegraph says :—

So tar as

-
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Harlas fitted up the OXFORD FURNI
TURE FACTORY with new and Improved 
machinery, our arrangement# being on quite 
an extensive nolle, and under the direction 
of a thoroughly competent and experienced 
foreman, we have greatly Increaeed our facll- 
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$12,000 Given Away

'«.It won t do to trout the men 
That * M true au prrachkig 

Never wiuer precept wau ’ 
Shown by human t.-achlng 

Prom the cradle to the grave 
They'll tell the old, old dory— 

Juut au sweet to in to-day 
As In Ellen's glory.

But bcwaie!

same amount of 
arc fewer

engineering difficulties 
are concerned, there i- abundant evi- 
deuce from the official documents, 
that none of an insuperable charac
ter exist. The design of the canal is 
that it is to be 1G foot deep through
out, with locks 40 feet wide, and 
270 ffeet long; in short, liât it i* to 
be a sb.p oanal. Messrs: Keefer and 
(.wowski, engineers of great experi- 
once, estimated the cost of building 
such a canal at $0,317,000. Mr. 
Page, the Chief Engineer of Public 
Works, says tie canal will

i
V*

• ■ ■ r
■ ■ ■? ■

ably the Bay of Pandy shows than the 
Atlantic and eastern coast of Nova

. ' *'
('.mutant never— Scotia, we liave been at some pains to 

compile tables of tie wrecks 
in 1873, m token from the Report of 
the Minster of .Marine and Fisheries — 

In the Bay of Fundy, from In 
January to 31st Dec., 1873 :

ftilTERMS.

> vu uv

Swearing I,y the earth Is-nrath 
And the «tara above you ?

Don’t you know they've uwom the «une
rimru they toe Id not number__

Waking mauvan Undine', soul 
From un,-, .userons «ltnnkrr?

Fickle ever—
Conutunt never—

One Copy one year $1 .no if paid 
V*|T'' *>û'<* in *dvauee $1.50. £ -in «1 ! for ffiwfipti' e Circular and eec our

Vessels............
Tons...............
Lives lost.......
Amt. lost.

....................28

...............»35<)

...... 8183^20(14 00,000, supposing the canal to be of 
the above dimension*, and 100 feet 
wide, but if only 80 feet wide the ex- 
cavation will be reduced one seventh, 
which would lessen the cost of the 
canal by 8050,000. Taking it, how- 
ever, at the highest figure, the"cost 
cannot bo considered excessive for a 
canal of such largo dimensions, and of 
such vast commercial importance. In 
fact the cost is less than that of the

BEDSTEADS.-^French, Rus
set and Common.

WOOD SEAT CHAIRS, BOCHINS CHAIBS.

CRIBS,MIIOOI.I i K.MTCItK

BUILDING material,
Dbons, sashes, buxds,

made to order at shortest notice.

aoa C',bnVfi!r hnnd * *00*1 ",<x‘k material 
anil can a/Tonl u. oiler our 
wholcuaie and retail, at price, 
rate of the Imported article.

Intending purrhauen. will plenue give 111 a trvm,». remembre that,
eau.^ A Ubcral discount will be allowed to the Jf !(f ‘lle •*« w*»rtli the winning ;

* *m"l,<,mn,l,i"orihcCapltnl Stock Trifling is au vile au tinting,
of the Company which may yet bep«m-lia*eU Man', a wild la c idly netting 

J. IL TRKKN, You arc but the flower
Makaokr. Yn.m whom- heart lie sip* *

1 Tliat beguile the hour.
_____ Hot beware !

|||||§?^;Picture Frame Mouldingsw .ft r On coast of Nova Scotia from Png- 
wash ^ to Tusket, during the sameIf .TOU will, will,in your l.<«rt,

Hoard the honeyed lie hr told you

Uehm f< r hiu coming step.
W ith tiie hluuhru crccpim 

<Ter the cheek* that by-and-hye 
May he paled with weeping,"

Strongest 
Fickle ever—
I . instant never—

'°^niN'iL,rrsr;:pp„„„t
Vessels........
Tons.............
Lives lost.... 
Amt. lost__

wing them to 
«way too much by D,c black-

.......8U2L048
I

4. The best of ja.igmeat sbotild be 
used hi loading, taking into consider
ation the condition of the streots, n 
ibe.distance to be travelled. Nev 
overload, for by s, doing you on! 
distress, strain and di,Comage yo. 
horse, and do him more u^ury um 
you can possibly gain by carrying 
the extra load. When your lo»I ^ 
bni-d to pull, stop ofton and give 
yoar horse a chance to bi-dathe. No 
gf»od driver will ever resort to the 
cruel practice of whipping or beat
ing his hot sc. A light whip may he 

rriod but there is seldom use for if.

people may suppose that the 
loss of shipping, life and pro- 

tlio coasts beinff 
more frequented than the Bay of 
Fundy, but this is by *0 means the

s IHIHI’HES AND SOCIETIES. Pninlingg.

Appointments at 
An^herst

they Ilghti-ut
greater 
porty is owing tomanufacture, 

below tiie uuuhIRegular improvements in the Welland. Canal, 
and only one thirteenth the estimated
cost of tho Georgian Bay Canal.

Commercially this canal is of the 
utmost importai
sels from ports north of it in the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence bound for ports south 
of it, from 400 to 500 miles of danger- 

navigation. It saves G00 ndlos 
to vessels bound to St. John. It saves 
from 100 to 300 miles to vessels from 
the Gulf Ports of Nova Scotia. It 
saves from 400 to 500 miles to vessels 
from Prince HI wan I Island. That 
number of miles, cousid«ring the 
charter of the navigation, is equal to 
from a week to (en days in point of 
time, and a largo jwreentago in insnr ■ 
unco. There are noir ohnui tUkijiiUi 1
(«II. of ehipptng which paw. to act ' ,‘-u. (—'"Son,
fmm It,. <;„lr poru, to .«.i from ! 1"^* •“ itS Ï MR
foreign port, t„ Ll.e s.alh. Keen-1 SSlSSlh, " R iff.
om of thews >Mh would «„ 1K; ' £! S® "M»
. nnnl In-morrow if it were u,i„. ÎUI U.X, ,S ” jg
11......... 'PPii'H hear, no eomparimn In ; tt;—’%£ iV. 'SB
pwportion to the amount that wmM I V. ii ag fi
IX». through the canal if otic con- ”• » f » 113
structod, for trade In the (iulf i, un. 7r,«‘ l-Mt .....at f„||y
ï??* ?■•«".< m. led ft,ten into , ko „ it,

a. Ba, af read, J.oia, tii ,S, . and that hi. fried, to tho number nr 
opon, irt fchonaa are noglcclod and r i-r-rv-i. Hvo or six were in coa.altntion a. .«
its lands are in maajr places uocalti. ; Amu,™ ,a> o7o' the beat ncaa. of raaeuinghim The
"HaylfWatai.» «. SSSSSft. “ “8 S S| lady rail.I „f t,Tmi,,
reaa to lli. great markets of Amenta. >w!o }R |t® » ^ .it"-ih.ir manoeuvre, wluTe C'

The manufacture of thimkle, i, ,.,A.A** ' " Plono°r of skill u.mnmtVntô h .v:À 4 , con,i'"led tm.ily at work, regwfk-w
jvoryaimple, kut .ing«to.|y i„,0TOt ! .^r“ncfo l^,0(> min«0» of S SS £ ^“J <*preaenee of th. «Motor,. 11.-

ARCHIBALD'S l "'n -ilvL'r i. mc-tly um,I ai„| , X.w! annually drawn rw-'^h IS K ,nm '""""K t1"-1'1' feet togetiicr (tke kin.i-
«IBAUJS :, oktoinc ,,y p„w,kw,„g coin dol- F$ « !! g ^t of ,l« „„ Ug «a-

Vegetable Pain Balsam '”*• ««« 11 •“m— >h.i the J*. 1*1^ vT« ^7’ :f,le , «MSA ® SS S ,t$ ,"'i"eU wi"' "™ r""r™1 »f the ,,«t,
p.o«a of.he td,.i,H» lomiSreannotÆKf. 2 Si £ 't5 ■'«"» on), they iorm«l . chain
.(aot.oeo.,1,- I,y oil ,1» varituh». do “ „w .mtofT ' U T’ '° S SS g g "*« ™ »• f. S th.
m tho nation', g,non back proud*» to ou, ’ , h” Ntai,J lla”«cr- 8) if*™. Pg ; The foremost rat, rappo™,! to ko tho
pay. The flr-t operation .triko, a , T Dot thi. i. only on. «-mST . ‘’S ï I -other, then eenehil

ROGERS STATUARY "””•*•» -*• ■* •>*« ««*t »,h » wZijiItlT",m‘>mT“0“i"ste: ** <» ^ sr„.,„,,i„onei„ ^
""ili.tr'Kt-.a-'""""'S <*. than putting a lad of Tut i™ , 7Y ! a I Tl'° -'-d Um,. Ac """ Ml. w,re d„w„ ou. „„ the ttooù

« one. Kin. IfiBSSaiCte 1 Nti tirer doll.,,, fmh (tarn ,|,o Pi,.,0„ ' t ”, **«• •*. rival* an'1 d«l’a| l«rc from j   «ktly tlwir dolikerutioo, had

«masse— — wakrt-,-' s

bats a caps tewp-••—-SEÏSS»?: pavritt ££-srsrs -i-
i""AU’ , i-ttoiplr- inookl of the io.id. of ,k. w™ ",     of. akowy „u, k , ,

-LT rs æ* xts îz «rf2?
n« they cm, bo placoil undwtho do- T ? m ‘C h°VCni1 ®“3* of Fundy t,on »f Crwlty to Ammds: onsly expluinod awny serious elm

Tastplpsc T A L^oraon. imi,.bt.-,l ,o the auhwribcr 1 *«nding bur. Once in shape the JTT ' 10 ^ Mind, indeed AVhat eonstilufos a good a —i han*11 Irualmcnl of her

= Æ *- ==S“o—■—

------- - rue*|won, loihJune ]87< -Mr «r* blank finm is fitted upon a ,v
- ——•— -------------------DATrarr nnt , Pm - >  --------------------------LfTrU "p«ip revolving rol. A hl .. ” ”T l.ar" 'Cmm°" u'a ol,jar- l”'ns wcl1 ,aJ "iUl

Collars Collars' "AIENT ROLLERS list of letterF j '™<d.' of .*,rp .1,^1*=,. tki„, F*?' °"° of|,'‘,|oftjoek«ie„n. „„i oa.,, .itu
1.. . , -having from tho end, aaolkcr doe, !. okjeet.ou. to tho |do"'J ofgood hay. Polak», or ear- ;
llldalmrd nl Post Ofllec. tho »». on tho tide, .«i the IhW ift"° ' ”«« CXnal, tk.tthc „«vlg«. n* may I» given „ ,wi,.„ a 7h,"V‘0, l",,'oral <• «triko, her 

OXFORD. X. «. round. tke vim. A uu.nd ,t«,l m°f lla?'i« dange,,,,,,. week to good advantage, ttee tk.tko , Û. ft”' ''i*"
„„ ----- — tod, d'PIWl in oil and prewed upon *. f g a"'1 ll*1' tlJt". «"■! a '« kept clean, warm nod comfortable, it all ovt-r hi. I— Th t"’.’P'11'1
Aka.&S. SSS f.îff' Jtf give- it a In.,mo, po,!.h. •'"l I '"“V « <*«•«• A ptor. ,g>UUdoom JU'TLÎÏSto £2
'SsS* S-S-. 'JStRZtZZl -r.t-CtL'RLL-E'Sr—T-......iiasvs

WALItUT 1 ilAPLE. j
.... , . , ,, ~ T~~----------------t-------- — A “«O'»1 “ hool print, a different “"7 “ '',ia “rh imople, f,w ' io.ble of the c<,|k,r, „|,lek ongi.l „|. ™"« o* Tl.e„ ,k. |, ,,

ÆüÆïï-,r“Seo! See!! Kee ! ! ^ ....lh^'
Pamiag_Utea«iIs!|h^^rte:z.:i;u3.1;ï Ir.W5,ïlcte •1 ^,121"aÏÏT^o.nf.'SjL'ZTI^u'Z E3B ,*rK’ÎTiïr1!’T1"1
FP'i»SWK.LVETL't-Ul°ru**«peccicsi;............. ...1 I---S,

'' 'hf baptist. ry rcvei-tc is true ; and 
it is true we submit the 

ing table, showing tho arrivals 
and departures seawarti from the 
ports on the eastern and Atlantic 
coasts of Nova Scotia

æ âiSÛLv,- ohbomos,

i-y.eEpts?-."™—--------------
1 ”• Parse,n*g,

It saves all ves-
’ ' £T'5l-n~-«d-»r»

*Fickle ^v.r— 

Con«tanl never—

they lWlMrxt lèver as compared 
urcs sea-

OXFORI»

Superb Lithographs Woollen Manufacturing Co.
METHODIST.

with the arrivals and depart 
ward from ports in tho Bay ofFundy.
We tiare say the figure^, 11 surprise car 
those who look on the trade of the I Mu 
Her of Fundy, as of small moment; 
but tho statistics arc official and 
not be disputed :—

‘

• "

7K§MW hat to them Is bonmir-Hnilh—
I Petted wne of i*k- anil fwhiou 1 

,Th j W'lat to them is love, foraooth,
■ Hank, toil,rlr frlrnU.andeustomarathrooyh. 1 „ Bot a nofter i./ynyior |N««on »
(Hit tho Dominion, aral otoewhoro, for tbolr Thouah a sa. ro,I, hi.lv this*,

cswactarf zzta' 'Zzx cttn tjs ^
aaitaMo (,* '* ym!r *,?pnrt' WUH,re >'"■lmr <U«n In Uio fo, | W I,o another', life law U^Ur.l t 

turc shall bo, ns has boon In tbe (mut. to g|vl- Be ware !
every «ti-ftioMst ! "tm.^ost vows tlKy llgktcti « ver—

y-rlHm wns-w,..,. ,J ,„,r m,,.lnmeu, w. 1 FMtlo over—
.».iT™Vvi",,iT2r:A‘V",,i,The Orient Safely lamp wool s union cloth '

*•W5 1 I" ZTsTmT;-*-
Aswlira sptA.1, in the w I Id-wood 

IsaRm-a and l.-agnoa away, 
j Mask- and lone may I* lli, ||fe 
! That no lovo ha* wneliflod,
; But 'til Is-tter than to Iran, 

tk’i.rn for him you've dolled ;

Mtoonm-at vow, they llghtrat sorer— 
Constant never—

of VICTORIA. OXrOBD, N. 8.,
Krv. Boer TWEEDY, Pastor. 'i'l'KE and DlTCHEfW of EDINBURGH l'eel» M their duty to lender their slno 

Kahhlir* v " *"‘l 7 r- « • won H0N- Û0VKUXOII HOWE.
wonTn- .t ,T, -«-711T... «I.,;, . HIS POPE P10.

“ ' ........... seash « ».» «.« sad a ps wsMy „u..„
• 111 Ill'll OF ENGLAND all desses. ’ *
*U' ■ ‘ a,ox Tull XSHKMÙ,

eh more can lie accomplished by 
kind treatment and good judgment. 
Remember, tbe horse ii a very in- 
lolligent, jiroud, sensitive, noble ani
mal, the most useful known toNumber and Ummgr of veasel, arrived 

and departed (svawat.l) from port, on the 
^«"ecxwatofNova Heotia, for the year

\ K
and is deserving o 1 tins gust test kind-r-v

A Word about Bat*.
PltFJtBYTERUN.

fEBESZHîSSsHSEî™ TI» CJI.mi,ig «tory I know to lie 
Uvittg in the connlry 

Intil her at tom ion drawn one dnv to 
rats in an outer room, surround- 

ing a pail which hod been pro|sircd 
for (he pig». Observing them caro-

TttTKDH. various potto 
< WILLED* PLAIN

rns an.l or.liw. ffilML A htily

LADIKN» DREW MATglUAI.
Itl'flM, III.ANKET*.

FI.ANNEUt, MIIIRTINOM,
YAIMC. ,mo |Jy,
,v"l|b^Twl«io.| h, OREV,WHITE

lUv. P. llliOWN, p. p.

.Ærimk. I Th, »«W
soon discovered that a

4 , ,<r W""1 wunlotl In any qitanllty In ox

;;r-,:,“:nr,v.....WILSON
Spy, In » 11 a chi up

In caeli mouth at 3 30 r. n. UAHXCT B. FREEMAN
OXFORD MANUFACTURING COMAflVXItl

A.a.lia Lodys So », F. A A. M., meet, 
Masoni. Hall, first Thursday in 
mooth. at 7.30 r. u.
BRITISH TEMPLARS.

SELECTIONS. 
How Thimbles are Made.every In all , arktie* and Klyl.-s,

A. V. P. B.nlor lAstge, No. r.5, R. T., meets 
trrday evening at 7.30 v. „ , Mason The Hall Treadle

LaPlam he Tern
Mi h,An y erewang

pie ho. r,. meets every ' wl|i' h overcomca twt 
ut Mason Hall, at 7.30 foroiog the machine.

Lkmlwrst Division, No. 182, meet* every 
R^'.csdaV evening ti 7.3or. x., at Mason

havu to IH-1
o-thinls the

down atsl

Rheumatism, Ism.' INEGAII ! “od eny description.

A '*ilk 'Ul,‘' heap l.,r 1 AI>

PUN ANNiHILIATOR

Au Ingenious Defence.
1

NOTICE.FISH! FISH!! FISH!!!,

struck Ins wrist ngninst tho ftrfk 
>mi,»l,i„g i, fm„, ^ by

which lie ran into lue wrist.

1- A man Unit 
ettru is tnkon of hisA. Mrl.EOI) A t'O

p*ssfLi£“'aii''1'" ""
A. McLEOD.

FOB WINDOW BLINDS.

; Them, are most wonderful conveniences, j

lrSî21rSS-«2Z?!L‘'Heady-Made Clothag,
ir Oi

A^'SSS’Ld'JrS;
A. McLEOD A M>.s I
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